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rresrnent 
Plans Talk 

next Week 
The White House yester-

,day,,eonfirmed reports that 
..President Nixon will make 

s ong-awaited defense of 
role in the Watergate 

.siandal next week. 
Deputy press secretary 

Gerald L. Warren said 'that 
the President will make a 

%pee& in nild-vieek, but he 
would not say whether it 
AP'criild be a television ad-

driss from the Oval Office 
,,or,„.ut some other format. 
tor,,t,he format =and the time 

-,.hgve not been fixed, Warren 
said. But he announced that 
;following the speech the 
President .''.will be holding 

,-. press conferences and an-
swering questions in other 
forums." 
io While Warren would not 
:.be 'specific about the timing 
roft,a tuga..agultaxance, he 
;halted strongly that it 
VaLc11.4/../AeAleld tiLtlle 
President_gona4n_Qalifornia, 
iltaaintgLtsalae...lbonday, 
Aug. 20. 

speech in mid-week 
definitely._ be from 

-:Washington,, Warren said. 
;AnFresent plans call for the 
Stresident to go to.blaw.„01%. 
lankAug. 20 to address the 

'Vagra134.44,-,Y4Xeign.- Wars 

clormiltiqA, wiaig.te.ir.al-
na e-eglIP-,A9,Aqvg, a 

ctr.iendiyreception. . 
after the 

'speech, he is expected to 
'cent/nue on to San Cle-
'Mote; and to remain there 
4until after Labor Day. 
..Jeer weeks, there have 

`Shen.  reports that if the 
Watergate speech were well 
ifeeelved the President 
itibitId then accept a number 
:6f :invitations to speak in 
iithous parts Of the country 

an effort to restore public 
confidence in his adminis-

.tration. 
The President has 'been at 

lamp David since Wednes-
'day afternoon working on 
his statement wittaitypiond 
&....gricfre, his 'principal 
Speech writer. On Tuesday 
evening, the President and 
Price cruised down the Po-

,temac on the presidential 
yacht Sequoia, 
'' On Thursday, they were 
jeined at Camp David by 
'Press secretary Ronald L. 

,41egantre:: 1cl - 
Haig Jr., the White House 
sTaff'ehief. 

Yesterday, J. Fred Bu- - 
-shardt, counsel 776 
,Zerit; Mid presidential assist-
ant.Patrick J. Buchanan also 
'SVfned the grOup to work on 
-the statement. 
"ies.sked why it was taking 
Seiong for the President to 
,psEpare his response to the 

ergate hearings, Warren 
said he did not think it was 
taking a long time in view 

the length of -the Senate 
'hearings on Watergate. 


